SEMESTER BUDGET PROPOSAL

***Please attach any supporting documents needed to support proposal***

Club: ___________________________ Semester: ___________________________

President: ___________________________ Advisor: ___________________________

GSU Email: ___________________________ GSU Email: ___________________________

Phone #: ___________________________ Phone #: ___________________________

REVENUE (give totals here and attach an itemized description if needed)

Members X ____ Dues/semester (projected total) ___________________________

Fundraisers + ___________________________

Donations + ___________________________

*Sport Club Allocation (amount you are requesting) + ___________________________

Current Balance of Bank Account + ___________________________

Misc. Revenue + ___________________________

Total Income = ___________________________

EXPENSES (give totals here and attach an itemized description if needed)

Regional/National Conference Dues ___________________________

Entry Fees + ___________________________

Equipment + ___________________________

Competition Lodging + ___________________________

Officials Fees + ___________________________

Supplies + ___________________________

Total Expenses = ___________________________

*REQUESTED FUNDS: ___________________________ ALLOCATED FUNDS: ___________________________

I hereby certify that all of the preceding information is correct and to the best of my knowledge.

Anything purchased by Georgia State will remain property of Georgia State.

Signature (President): ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY: DATE RECEIVED __________ APPROVED BY __________

POINTS ELIGIBLE? ON TIME (Full) LATE (None)